GSBS New Student Orientation  
August 12, 2022

**Biotechnology MS and Biomedical Sciences PhD – Room 1C110A**

8:15 – 8:45  Orientation Check-In & Breakfast (Take Pictures for Badge if needed)
8:45 – 9:00  GSBS Assistant Dean – Pam Johnson
  · Welcome & Introductions
  · Academic Calendar
  · GSBS Website, SAFE Website
9:00 – 9:15  Title IX – Leslie Collins
9:15 – 10:00  TTUHSC Student Affairs – Erin Justyna or Keri Shiplet
  · Office of Financial Aid – Ben Montecillo and Mia Myers
  · Office of the Registrar – Amanda McSween
  · Office of Student Disability Services – Tamara Mancini
  · Office of Student Life – Keri Shiplet
  · Veterans Resource Center – Sara Henly
10:00 – 10:15  Student Business Services – Lisa Weber
  · Student Payment Agreement
  · Payment Deadlines
  · Late Registration Penalties

**********************************Door Prize Drawing**********************************

10:15 – 10:30  IT Support Services – Ken Jarrell and Michelle Kelsey
  · IT: Privacy and Security
  · Available Services
10:30 – 10:40  Office of Institutional Health – Shayla Ford (SAFE, Covid protocols)
10:40 – 10:50  Counseling Center – Kristie Collins
10:50 – 11:00  Interprofessional Education (IPE) – Renee Bogschutz
11:00 – 11:15  Core Curriculum Coordination (CCC) – Dr. Susan Bergeson
11:15 – 11:30  Sakai and Media Hub – Tres Boren

-------------------------------------  Techlink Discontinued -------------------------------------
11:30 – 11:45  Break followed by building tours
11:45 – 12:30  Lunch with Current Students and welcome from Dean Schneider @ Noon

**********************************Door Prize Drawing**********************************

12:30 – 1:00  Campus Safety – Sgt. Clint Jakstas

---

**Biotechnology Specific Programming – 1C110A**
1:00 – 2:30  Biotech students – Dr. Urbatsch and Dr. Palle (Lubbock only)

---

**PhD Specific Programming – 1C124**
1:00 – 1:30  Biomedical Sciences Lab Rotations, Mentor Selection – Dr. Rumbaugh
1:30 – 2:00  Policies, Employment, Research Assistantships – Terri Lloyd
2:00 – 2:30  Q & A, Evaluations
2:30    Human Resources (HSC 1B110)

Complete trainings ASAP:
   · GSBS 5000 – Interprofessional Training (https://elearn.ttuhsc.edu/)
   · Title IX-CampusClarity
   · Alcohol Awareness-eCheckup To Go
   · Mandatory Training – WebRaider Portal under MyTech tab